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! The Ounce of

Prevention
INSURANCE

!There la no "core" for the (InmrUl lose represented la unto-
.ured property or merchandise that fc damaged or destroyed by
Are or accident.

There la no "cure" but there la Prevention Insurance, if right¬
ly applied to your risks.and la dependable.prevents financial
losa through property loss.

I can give yon property insurance, the dependabUty of which
Is based on a record at aaet obligations. And I can ehow you
how to apply it economlcaUly to your Individual rlaka.

Let me write your policy.

LP. S. ALLEN, Jr., Agent !
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE > j

FIRST NATIONAL BANK HLDG. LOUISBVRO, N. C. | J
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To Hake

/

More Pleasant and Prosperous
You ahould bring your automobile or truck to our garage and
have It re-condMloned and put In good ahape to give yon the
beat of aerrlce for the leaht coat. Our work la done by expert
mechanics and la guaranteed.

We atlll have a few big bargaina In Uaed Can. If yon are
In the market It will pay yon to aee ours.

The NEW FORD la always the delight and pleasure of ita
owner. Let us interest yon.

HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO.
FORD PRODUCTS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

We have just installed a
CHAMPION McKAY STITCHER

Kade especially for sewing aolea on ladles' shoe*. With it

we are auMeJ to sew mOm on ladies' shoes. elimlimrtng the

necessity of mllk| them em as heretofore. We want yon to

come in and see thia new machine and scad na your work for

completely satirfartory and gnoranteed work.

In addition to ahoe repairing of all kinds we do harness re-

pairing an

Gantt's Shoe Shop
N"h

LOUISBimQ,

Mother!
Watch Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless
Laxative

Children lor* the pleaiant taste at
"California Fig ayrup" and gladly
take it even when bilious, feverUh,
¦kk, or constipated. No other laxa¬
tive regulates the tender little bowels
so nicely, It sweetens the stomach
and starts tke liver and bowels with¬
out cramping or overacting. Contains
no ¦srootloaor soothing drags.

Tell your druggist you want only
the genuine "California Fig Syrup
which has directions (or babies and
children of all ages printed on bottle.
Mother I You must say "California"
sr you may get as imitation fig f^rnf*

The average feed cost to produce
100 pounds of milk for three herds
while off pasture was $2.61 and while
on pasture was $1.82, reports county
agent Kope Ellas of Mecklenburg
County.
A man who can make a suit that

will last as long aa a veat has a for¬
tune before him.
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( Continued from Page Two)

excess of the present worth of the
46,090 road mileage.
The proposal for the State to take

over the maintenance of all county
roads la not viewed with favor by
highway authorities, who feel that It
would be too great a burden. A sub¬
stitute for the plan would provide for
the administration of State funds
through local boards to be named in
each county. Right now the Federal
Highway emergency appropriation
makes available the neat little sum of
$1,900,000 for road construction and
it Is said this could batter be handled
by local non-partisan commissions
than to await plans evolved under a
centralization scheme;

Touching- the recommendation of
the State'Taz Commission to lilcrease
the premium on Are and marine In¬
surance placed with out-of-State com-,
paniee Insurance Commissioner Dan
Boney points out that such an In¬
crease, under a reciprocal contract
included in all state Insurance laws,
would automatically increase the tax
North Carolina companies pay in oth¬
er states to the same 3 per cent It
Is said that if life Insurance premiums
were taxed equal to out-of-state pre¬
miums, they would pay North Caro¬
lina around $262,685 a year. The
State's collection from the 3-4 to 1
per cent from North Carolina com¬
panies for the past five years has
averaged something like $2,073 per
ye,ar, which Taises the question
whether the State should continue to
lose revenue from the outside in or¬
der to protect "the ins."
The Brookings Institution and of¬

ficials of the State Department of
Conservation and Development are
agreed that the Legislature should
pass a basic park- and forest law at
the approaching session. It is sug¬
gested that the development of State
parks and lakes should be made a

major project of the Department of
Conservation and Development now
while the cost of creating them would
be much less than it may be a few
years hence, when the areas around
lakes pass into the hands of private
persons tor speculative purposes.
Recent compilations show that

there are 2,384 white Baptist churches
in North Carolina with a membership
cf 407,920, representing an increase
cf 77 churches and a net gain after
counting losses by death, removal,
and other causes, of 10,894 members
over the year 1919. Total gifts for
denomliial enterprises including mis¬
sion*, education and benevolences
amounted to $706,846.38. Gifts for lo-
can church operations totaled $2,689,-
702.79, and the grand total of all the
gifts by all the churches to the vari¬
ous cause* was $8,401,881.27. The de¬
nomination ha* 2,299 Sunday 8chool*
with a total enrollment of 366,267, an

Ike BEST CnqrMr
Remedy isHookMade

1898-1934
Another year has been added.making a total of

thirty-three years this firm has been serving the peo-
pie of Franklin County, and surrounding . neighbor-
hoods. That perodoftime is something we art

proud of, and justly.
In that thirty-three years it has been the one aim

of this firm.To satisfy its customers.To give them
prompt and efficient service.To give each customer
a square deal in giving him vi

In the days to come it is our ambition to serve you
more faithfully. For that goal, we shall strive. It is
to our old customers and the new ones that we are

gaining every day, that we make this peldge of ser¬

vice, and fidelity. .

W. Wh

Increase daring the year of 14,628.
Dean I. 0. Scbaub, director of the

Agricultural and Extension Service of
State College, who Is In charge of
the distribution of the federal loan
fund to farmers secured by lien on
the crop, adrises that those interest¬
ed mast take advantage of the oppor¬
tunity by the middle of the present
month. This, fund, amounting to for-
ty-flve million dollars, Is made avail¬
able under the drought relief act re¬
cently passed by Congress.

State College faculty puts the ban
on booze and resolves to cooperate
with the student body to help curtail
any whiskey drinking on the college
campus, or In the college community.
This is good news to parents having
boys In training here and will In¬
crease the respect of the public for
the Institution to a very great extent
by raising its moral and intellectual
standards.
Rumors of opposition to the Work¬

men's Compensation Act are drifting

Into the capital city and an attempt
to repeal or modify is anticipated.
Members of the Indoatrlal Commis¬
sion express the opinion that employ-
era and employees are generally sat¬
isfied with the provisions of the law
and suggest that only, the lawyers
seek to interfere. Senator Peyton
HcSwaln, of Cleveland county, may
segk to have it amended.
During November the lire loss In

North Carolina, according to report
of the State Department of Insurance,
was $444,622. In November, 1929, It
was $247, Some of the Qfeoent
larger losses were: State's fishery de¬
partment yacht at Morehead City,
$56,000; veneer plant at Ashevlle,
$56,000 ; Carolina Terrace (hotel),
Kendersonvlle; $37,000; boarding
house at Waynesville, $22,000; garage
and autos at Wilson, $15,700; ginnery
In Cabarrus county, $10,000.

Federal Collector Gilliam Orlssom
reports the collection of $88,814 last
month above that of December 1929.

Sore Throat?
Don't Gargle

This Doctor's Prescription
Gives Quicker, Better Relief
Don't suffer the pain and discom¬

fort of sore throat. Cse a doctor'*
prescription called Thoxlne guar¬
anteed to relieve with the Terr first
swallow. Not a gargle but a pleas¬
ant tasting medicine which relieve*
the soreness and goes direct to the
Internal cause.

Thoxlne will relieve your sore
throat or coughing quicker and
better than anything you have ever
tried or your money will be refund¬
ed. Safe for the whole family. Ask
for Thoxlne, ready for use In 35c,
(Oc, and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
Beasley Bros., and all other good
drug stores..Adv.

REASONS WHY

ZEPHYR FLOUR
is better than apy other Flour bandied in Franklin County, although a dollar to a

dollar and a half cheaper than some others. Mill advantages as follows:
1st Unlimited Capital
2nd. Located in best wheat section of the World.
3rd. Owns large number of Public Wheat Elevators scattered throughout that

tection with chance to buy from the farmer before the wheat is withdrawn for ship¬
ments to Markets. -

. _ ;
4th. Owns large line of Private Elevators for storing their wheat till needed.
5th. Their main business is developing generating and selling Water & Electric

Power. Always having a surplus which costs nothing. (Look at name of Mil on
each bag. .

6th. Flour is water ground. (Look oh each bag. )
7th. No other flour on the market with as strong guarantee printed on each bag.

(LOok for it on each bag.)
Compare the taste of Zephyr with flour, made by any other mill, and sold hen.

None ofthem have that sweet nutty taste. The wheat it is made of is full of gluten
or protein, and this is where you get your food value and good taste. The others

as a rule use wheat which is fall of starch, white, flat taste, and no food value.
We have many merchants to tell us, ."People who have used this flour will have

no other." Sold by nearly all the merchants in the county. Call for H. If
merchant does not have it, his neighbor has.

LOUISBURG GROCERY COMPANY
MILL M8TBXBUT0B8


